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Taeko: I met Rebecca, the new American girl, yesterday.
Nobuko: Oh, did you speak Japanese or English?
Taeko: Japanese. She really likes Japanese, and speaks it pretty

well, but she’s a little difficult to understand.
Nobuko: What do you mean?
Taeko: Well, the problem is that when she speaks Japanese, she still

thinks in English. For example, yesterday I asked her if she

enjoyed a movie she had seen. She answered, “Watashi wa

eiga o totemo suki deshita.” Her sentence was OK, but no

Japanese person would say it like that.
Nobuko: I see what you mean. Actually, though, I have a similar

problem. When I speak English, I still think in Japanese!

Notes:
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Comprehension Questions^

Yes, she does.^Ij: Does Rebecca Like speaking Japanese?

Did Taeko and Rebecca speak Japanese or English?1.

2. Did Taeko have a little trouble understanding what Rebecca said?

3. Both Nobuko and Rebecca have problems. What are they?
Nobuko thinks in

Rebecca thinks in

when she speaks,
when she speaks.
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GrammarPoin 文法の要点

ふつう英語の文ではまず主語を、次に述語動詞を置きます。その後に目的語が来るか、
補語が来るか、それとも単なる修飾語句が来るか、その組み合わせでいろいろな英文が
出来るわけです。その骨組みのパターンは5種類しかありません。そして5つのうちの
どの文型になるかを決めるのが述語動詞です。動詞の種類と5文型の関係がわかると、
英文を正確に理解できます。文の骨組みとなる各部分はS (主語)V(述語動詞)C(補
語)o(目的語）です。

1．動詞の種類
動詞は目的語が次にくる他動詞（辞書では"tや囮などの記号で表される）と、目的
語が続かない自動詞（辞書では"jや回などの記号で表される）に分けることができ
ます。さらに補語を必要としない動詞には「完全｣、補語を必要とする動詞には「不
完全」をつけて呼びます。したがって動詞は次の4種類に分けることができます。

(1)完全自動詞一＞ 目的語も補語もとらない動詞
例live,run,swim,come,fly;go,walk,rain,snow

(2)不完全自動詞一→補語のみをとる動詞
例be動詞,become,get,remain,1ook,seem,appear

(3)完全他動詞一＞ 目的語のみをとる動詞
例want,1ike,believe,give,buy)write,send,teach

(4)不完全他動詞一＞ 目的語と補語の両方をとる動詞
例make,let,feel,find,name,call,choose
注：同じ動詞でも意味・用法によって違う種類に属すことがある。

2. 5文型とそれを決める述語動詞
(1) S+V[Sは（が)Vする］ －＞

" Catswalksnendyb

完全自動詞

(2) S+V+C[SはCである（になる)]-> 不完全自動詞
Thecatisverycute. (猫はとてもかわいい）

(3) S+V+O[SはOをVする］ －＞ 完全他動詞
Thecatlikesmilk

(4J

Igavethecatsomemnk.

(5) S+V+O+C [SはOをCとVする］－＞ 不完全他動詞
WecallthecatEIM]m9．
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Hello. Let me introduce myself. My name is Rebecca. I am an

American, but I live in Japan now. I came to Japan three years ago.
My hometown is in Washington State. Washington State has many
beautiful mountains and forests. I think Washington State is like

Japan in some ways. For example, we have azaleas in the spring,
hydrangeas in the summer, and colored leaves in the fall just like you
do. We also have delicious seafood and good sports teams. Living in
Japan is great, but the summers are too hot and humid. The summers

in Washington State are much cooler, and we do not have a rainy sea
son.

In Japan, I spend most of my time working and studying
Japanese. Learning Japanese is enjoyable, but reading and writing are
difficult. I study Japanese every day, but I don’t sound natural when I

speak it. The biggest problem is that I still think in English. When I
speak English, I say things directly. I often begin sentences with “I” or

we” followed by a verb. But Japanese people don’t usually start sen

tences with “watashi wa.” So, from now on, I will try thinking in
Japanese!

u

Notes:
Washington State 7 '> > h
[eaves humid

hydrangea
sound natural

directly ^

azalea 7 7 y

followed by a verb < from now on

colored

I don’t sound natural.

Comprehension Questions^

(She is) from Washington State.15!j: Where is Rebecca from?

1. Is there a rainy season in Washington State?

2. When Rebecca studies Japanese, what does she find most difficult?

3. Do Japanese often begin sentences with “watashi wa?”
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1. Rebecca (live, lives, lived) in Japan now.
2. There (is, are, isn’t, aren’t) many beautiful mountains and

forests in Washington State.
3. They (have, has, had) good sports teams in Washington State.

4. Rebecca (think, thinks, thought) Washington State is like Japan
in some ways.

5. Rebecca will (try, tries, tried) thinking in Japanese.

2  Reading

1. Let me introduce myself.
2. I came to Japan three years ago.
3. My hometown is in Washington State.
4. Living in Japan is great.
5. I will try thinking in Japanese.

1. a. I always left the window open.
He you a message,

c. Our train Tokyo for Osaka.

b.

I found the book easy.
I found the book easily.

2. a.

b.

He will make you happy.
He will make a delicious cake.

3. a.

b.

His dream came true.

He came here alone yesterday.

4. a.

b.

You can keep the books until Tuesday.
She kept silent all the time.
She kept me waiting for an hour.

5. a.

b.

c.

10
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a. single for ten years,
b. at a plane in the sky.
c. a flower shop near the station,
d. the box red.

e. me 3,000 yen.

She runs

This CD cost

The man remained

The boy pointed

My father painted

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
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The girl smiled happily.
The girl smiled a (
She paid the man five dollars.
She paid five dollars (
Ken believes himself a gifted musician.
Ken believes that (
Aki is smiling. Why is she so happy?
Aki is smiling. (
Did your aunt leave anything for you?
Did your aunt leave (

)(

) the man.

)( ) a gifted musician.

) is making ( ) so happy?

)( )?

5

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6

(you / clean / must / room / keep / your)

1.

(story / your / interesting / sounds)

2.

(roses / send / I / her / will / some)

3.

4.

(you / of / may / a / ask /1 / favor) ?

(for / his master / in front of / the dog / waited / the station)

5.
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1. K
2. He (
3. The child is (
4. The war (
5. It is hard to (
6. He doesn’t {
7. She (
8. (

9. The police began to (
10. Her latest book (

) Tom on my way to school.
) going to the dentist.

) by his aunt.
) when she was in Hiroshima.
) on such a small income.
) sweet things.

) talking for half an hour.
) your hat when you come into the room.

) the matter.
] pollution.

O take off

4= put off

[-U

[lSoTL

T come across

ii get along

X

otz]XT
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T keep on
T look after

7" break out □ care for

 deal with

<7 look into

X I discussed about the plan, (discuss about
X We waited the bus. (wait ti
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We looked up (

My sister married (

) the sky.1.

) Tom’s brother.2.

3. The bus got (
A‘Ati^‘d>L^5inT7l\xlblC^l'i7c

4. Our train reached (
wzmmmm:imi^tzo

5. Have you answered (

) the hotel a little late.

) the last station.

) his letter yet?
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